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Haill T-feJk--
G all wltl know by the end of thls newsletter; we-are wltnesslng tltg

decline and fall of tire M,G. Not to be overly dranatlc about it, le thle
perhaps anothCr nall ln the coffin of Weetern civllisatl.on? First the
extended fadiy, cneap energy, and the three nartlni lunch and now--the M.G.
Ie nothlng sacred? Oh, well, it was all downhill after they stopped making
Ts.

OI,D N 42 08
at sr ln Nerport News. It was an

dldntt nalce the dlstant trek
oldr extrsnely attractive
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nor"".- Rroof or it" existence-of Raldyfs TD was exhibi.ted and it ia comlng
;i;;A-exireneLy well' even with the 'B' englne. Qan{s, Colkers.

til the Naval Regerve we have a term known as e rwetx reekend. Derived
fron tne "blacishoe" Navy, lt neans a weekend away fron home, generalfV ?!
ela. fhoec who-ient to itigts Head understand thc tern Yery wcll. BoVr dld
lt raln, but nore on that later.

Elecilon" iiff be held at the october neetlng at the Banvardsf. I hope
attenaance wllL be good. I an suro that Fenda wlll have Eonc deleotablee,
naklng the vlslt well worthwhile.

Ae"the clubts organl.zatlonal fornalitles wlnd to a closel a coupl'e of
itesrs cone to mind. Followlng nenbership renewal and e1ect5.onsl_ a new roster
fs ;ompfled and dlstrlbuted. -The roster has a grea! deaL of lnformetj'on
*ni"n ioay Ue take4 for granted. It lnclu9g" . llstlng g{ alf the cars and
ine aesoliated r1f neglster nunbers ae well aB names, addreseee and telephone
nunbers. fire lnfomatlon for the rogter le taken from your reglstlation forns

"tra 
aepinde heavlly on the care talten ln_filling then out. A brief review of

last yiarfs roster-reveale Bone potential_shortcoglngg that have been created
largeiy by overslght. These lnclude the fact that all Ts owned by our t!en-
Uers aie irot recoided, and that eeveral of our members do not appear to be New

nngLand itg f T, Reglster nenberer Before someone crles foul, two.efforg of
thfs sort are adJicent to the nanes Jlrn and henda Banvard. It ig of lntereet
to the nenbcrghlp to see all of the cars owned, by thelr fellow nenberg. AIeo;
the club encouragse nenbership ln the NEMCTR. IIIE SACRED OCTAGON, received
as part of your fnUCln ncnbershLpl ll_?t lnfornatlve snd lntereetlng magatln€r
If you dld-not lnelude ell of your _'Tr cars on your appllcation forn, pleaee
contact Susan Boswell prlor to the November neweletter dead,line and the
addltlonal lnfo wlll be lncluded. If you desl.re to Joln the NEI'fGTR and need
an appllcatlon fonn, pS.ease glve n9-a ilngle and Ifll see that you get on€r

Ab-you all muet have noted. by thle tlme, ilG productlon le short llved.
Britlsh Leyland ls strcamllnlng operations and reduclng overhead. In view
of the fact that ttlG ie the oldest design currently gold by B.L.r lt is a
sound menagement dcclsion to ternlnate the MG. There are those of ue who
undergtand thie fron a menagenent vlervpolnt who rlll n€ver forglve B.L.
fron an enotlonal etandpoint. llhoee of us who are cra4r onough to drlve
these llttle furury cars which nugt be nalntained tty our orn hands may nover
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to tterrpoit Newe nlssed a lovely neighborhood of
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understand nmanagementfg" cold and unfeeling decision.
wlthout thelr support and the cost wlll be theirs.

We will continue

In a continuing effort to organlze events which beneflt the mernbershipl
eomething has occurred to me which hasntt been done before and perhaps ehould
have been extrenely obvlous but wasntt, to me at least. IflI outline it he
and werll dlecusg lt at the October meeting. There is at least one and
probably other cars within the ownershlp of the nenberehlp whlch has no excuse
for not belng cornpletely operational and ueed consLderably more on e routlnebasls. fhle car hag a nyeterious problen whlch appear! after a short period
of operatlon which causes it not to run at all. firls has been a sourcb of
extrene aggravatlon to the owner and is probably solvable by the ekille of the
nembershlp. I propose that we conduct a tech segsion devoted to trouble
ehootlng and tralnlng whlch involves working on only one cat. The iexperter
would work on the car and explaln what they are dolng to those who attCnd andhopefully solve the nysterious problem in the proc€aso Thle effort would be
seheduled in advance wlth the owner and would not be lntended to necessarily
resenble the usual tech eessions that we have experlenced ln the past. Yourfeellngs on thie sort of activity expreseed at the October neeting wiII be
appreclated.
r ** I** *'**'*li:Jlt'il-l* J:Il-l3ili-lgi"**{11*3i*.****r***}*}}**r
t*tttitttilitt*t**II$F*I9I-IIP-PIE.gPgIIgli'-E9{P*$I?-IgIPi'*'*'****rirrr
THE 9EPTEIMBE4-EEEIII$-E)<pecting to be deluged by Huricane llavld, elghteen

fulventuiedoutforiheSlptenbirneetlneitnIndyarra
henda Colkersf . Only Andy Wall,ach sss--s[--bravC enough (or eomethlng)-todrlve a rtt--toP down and all. Fortunately David got tled up over gftzriuetn
Ctty and wae tardy in malcing his next port- of call.

Fon hokuskl brought greetings fron the New Hanpehire T-Party, ono of the
newest of the T chapters, but healthy ln its infanoy with about lJ nembere.
Bron announced that hefs looking for TC wheels should emyono know a source
supply.

TREASURER'S REPORT--Helen Barrowg suffered a mlnor fatl which left herfeeffioshedeliveredherreportv1a.linBanvard.Asof
meeting !1t9? we_ haye_ $1034.06 ln the treasury and 50 nenbership renewalsr

ACTIVITIES--ilennifer Ash is stiU ticking around the idea of- an extra fallactlTTffiilErlp to Urbanna for the oister Fsstival.. tlore on this at the
0ctober meeting.

PARTS--Robert Davis has one late lD distrlbutor rhlch replacee #Oj6?-4035f-ron announced that if you've recently done an engtie-overiiaur and
used Mose llotorc oan foLlowcrs and erc experi-ncing any l6ae of power, checkthe can folLowGrso They wero improperly heat trealed ind have a'Iife-cxpec-
l3l"{_9f^?pg,.t 100 nlIes. Moes rill relmburee you for any erqrensea ln replac-rng the forrowerel incruding the cost of gaeketes etc.

OLD BUSINESS--A while backr {im B4nvard suggeeted that soneone conpile arep6Tffififfitatus of the various i"sioraiiIfrs-presently underway wlthinthe club. In keeplng wlth. his canpaign pronise tlat nls llce president wiltnot die of tetmlnal obecurity, Jtn- has tattea Ilon Moore lnto uiraeriafing ihieproJect--as soon as Don_Blts back fron klestng bablis Ln New Hanpshlrco0f course, as you all knowl electlons are ipproaching. An abientee batlotcan be found on the |aet page of thls newslett6i. Spacds are provlded for themembership to wrLte ln the candidate of theLr cholce- ehould thi CentralCornnittee's slate of candidates not neet with thelr approval. please get yourballote to Roy t{lley by the first of 0ctobor.
Thanks to Randy and henda for the chance to view a lovely llllton Viltagehone. The OCTOBER MEETING lg set for WEDNESDAY, oCToBER 3, it SrOo p.rr. aIthe hone of Jln and Fenda Banvard. cone and vote.rrtt*tii}tlitttttit)*I*'r't:*rrlr_r!!tt!!t!lrrttrr-tt!r-r.lt*rtrt|'|;|'*|'irt Ir***r****',u'

YqlEtIgtEvoTErtoTEvoTE\toTEvofEvoTEvoTEvoTEvotEVOtEV0iEivoigvoiE"toii'f orE oigvo,iglll*1}*f r|**It*u}tllrtllf ttttt*tttrr.rrirrt*rl*f rrr*if*irrrl'rtrlt**t*rrrir t,,t****
UPCOMING OCCURRENCES--

p to BUSCH BRET,VERy--This ls stiU ortr We will leave the



t
3Ocean View Hollday Inn at t0l-0 l{r Ocean View Ave on Willoughby Spit (no nap-lI ealled the rrotel .to get more specl,flc details, but they Ofanft know wherethey were locatedr ) absolutely no Later than 9$a srrrr s6 we cat goin up-"itnthg Newport Neli people at_ 10 r00 at the Raruada Inn at the junctioi of 1-Si-and U.S. L7..The tlfp w!11 lnclude a tour of the brewery iitn lots of freegaTples and pizza.also, I thlnk. So if-you ltke beer or-;u-t want-a pleaeantdrive through the fall foliage, come join us.

OCT. lI-llt (THURS-SUN|--GOF MK XXIX, Cooperstown, N.y.
OCT. l2-I4 (FRI-SUN)--"A FalL Fest1val of the Faithfulr,,Lake Lanler Islande+near Atlanta, G?.r sponsored by the Southeastern MG .Ti Register and TheSouthlands MGA E"gister. Levi and Elsie Tarr arc golng. It.s nof-too lateto joln them. I have the application forms.

N0v. 16 (FRr)--Dlnner at steinhilbers Reetaurant in Thalla.

W-Chrlstnas Party ( already?? )cr.}.rrrr1}|r * * * * ** ******tr***rt!!!!litf rrtt*r.tr.lr*ltit**{
,r,Tr**r****;;;;;;;;;;ffi*glil$gii:ilg:iupi:EilElii::::::::::::::::::::::::
ry3-44lEPILNGS--Tech selsLon at the Boswellet.--This waa a vory productiveffimRrrdd1earnedf1rstofarr_wnvnIu-eng1nebrokedownevery
tlme he made a-right turn (ask the mechanics or".rirr-wnvT-"na-eiconary, how to
9g a-complete blake J9b. After his first test drlve, i,i cane uacr astounded.."I didnft know Te could stop that fagt.,

.They finally brolce-the nuts loose on Bese Mann.s wheelg--actually had tocut one of the recaloitrant little beastles free. -&:on 
hokuskl and RobertDavls herped her finleh her bratres. How doee nnon "l+r so cteanr! "rtrs allLn your nindr' he declares caglly.

Hersehel a.nd Pan Sntth towed their TD over. flerschel had, an oll pumpproblem. Took two removals of the thing before ine-nechalice-;eafizea thatthe punp had been faced inproperly and iouldnrt worr-witnout-a-ifitr" chewinggun and baillng wire--in thie oaae some sand.ing an6 a frvir of "f"* nailpolish. Herechel drove off with some vory treaitrrv-oir-p1"""u""-iisie{Jrfns
on the neter. By the wavr Herschel was h6ne from- s"" rir ;-i;; a"1". B;r nowherg back floating around-the_llod, but hopeF-!o be hone for Chrlstnasrlbve Barrors replaced hls_TD fuel punp whlLe vince croover- puri"a tr," yengine with the help of Jirn Benvard, hn- Bogwell and other".- 6oEf""" includedRoosevelt Moseley, Roy 1{11ey1 and Dick and Gwen rearfeyr_ wrro cani-not knowlngwhat to exprct and so weien't clothed ln €.ruPuy ;"ugh fashion. Brt next tinethey promLse to bring their gnrngies ana {neir-prouiEo".
NAG.S HEAD--r.nust say that this weekcnd, cane off much bctter tha' expectedconsfAcrlng itrs inauipicig"g ueeinningl w1,9l r goi up at 6t)o on saturdaymorning, _it was alpeady raining iather-heartffy_. -oo tire ,.y 6r"" 

-to 
theFairfield s;opplng. center to ndet the othii raiivcie, ny enthuelagn uaedampening, along iith rny rtght leg and qln eg raier-iouied rn irrJ-usuar placee.undaunted, the rallyers gathered In thelr.ratT g""r-Inngy and Caror tfallach,Robert ogvl-e- and hls friend carolr- R:lchard_ end E."av irrg, and, Ton a'd Jeanner^'Lrnd, as werr as Dan and rr orr iearless rJaacrs, -ir,l m[ei, rniormea ue thatthe noter had mesced !P or,rr regervatloni and re o6ura havc a total refund lfwc wanted lt. Sone of us thought that sounded p;;itt prontJtni, u"t thendaring prevailed over connon sense. wlth the w6aindir"n pronlsing uB crearlngweather Ln Nagrg Head, we vote9. tg postpone. the ;*lit; part of the weekendand' caravan on dowtr. Armed rith beir and wine -d -air- agsortment of booke-nd garnee, we get out.rt ralned nearly the whole way, sonetlnes s9 hard you could barely gee thefTr in front of yol. when we etliped for lunch at irrl u"iag" over curritucksoundr we learned two rcsgottso we- shourd not trave i"it trr" side curtalne outand re should nevcr have alrored Attdt wauacn to sit-at a table ,iin a Lazysuaan ln the ruiddle of it. Brt then ltfets resso;;-;, ganera*y rearned the
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hard wagr
BythetlnelesettlcdintotheAshes|roomwhllewaitingfortherestof

the roons to be availabler patches of.blue *""" p".king through the gray and

the air was turnlng stea.my.- ty ll" tlne a[ the- rooma were ready, the sun

was out. sprriie 
-itft"a iroticlably^3s 19 swu{rg ll'to-action'

seems armost everyone n""a"a-"oitn, ririt t6 tne Bodle rerand. rlghthouee i

museum where Mike and Jennlier Ash weie i"s"rria.-bl.c6orse the rhare. Then to

see the rvreck of the wood.en sairlrrg ,rr"e"r:in" r,AUirA BAnNns on coquina Beaeh

where ehe had tanguished. in ;;t;{; or carei"ui preserved dislntCgration since

belng tossed ""rroi"-in 
192r.- bacr on thi trlgnwlvr wc contlnued toward oregon

rnlet and the pea rsland Naiional Reserve, aiivtir!- ecross deeolate wind-ewept
lelands of ecrub pf"" whers-n""o""- fea in-the marEh graescs end eeasulls
wheeled overhcad, toseed, and buffeted by the constent iina. The only elgns of
civillzation wors an occasi;""r-;;r-"nh . un" of telephone pores etretching
relentlessly ioiara the horizon. 0h, Xeahr "lg .11 thobe state operated out-
houses. That stralght streich of Uficf< ""if,"ft rae templite. fo1. ? 

r1t and

Dan pushed the fF up to-53O9-tpft-ln fouri[-g"g (abo]t -45 npn' but our speedo-

meter is lnacl"iit"). --T[6'iitir"-car interta[y-combueted her llttte heart
out and. r thlnk ehcrd, have Eor,"-otr forever wlth- the wlnd whlstllng ln her
gfiIle.

Bron hokuslcl had arrlved by the tlne -we gathered baclr at the motel and we

all congregatea-on the Ueacl "h"rt Jerurlfer 6na Ut13e Aeh reported that the

water was cold. So much foi iwimning. Sonehow $9I Br.on, our vlaltorr got
conned into a31"rtgr"g our dinner reserlratlong roi t8 at the regtaurant across
the street. In hle crralrman.s report to ihe New ltarnPs{lre.grouPr he plans to
tell them,,how--he--[ia to "ore iouifi-and square these tidewater people aualts

J'ined by the late a*fvin! Par1t?rd:. and Tage, we narched en nasse to the
restaurant. After ineuring-{fi"i nngv walrach wae geated at a sualr square
table without a razy ",."*i ;;-;"ttila i" for an excellent neal' forlowed by

a pleasant evenl;t-;f t-caiaraaerie on the beach and on the Ashes balcony.
Sunday nornlng"d,awned warD and hazy-and bY ? 130 a few of us Ier€ gatheret

ln the gazebo"irEti66iiiie-iln" 6-eacii.-"some of ug-eyen went ewinnlng, some of
fully clothcd (sone of us- lost our car key in the -ocean and had to hot wLre

all the way norie).- ftf""rt nife less than 5b.yards.doll the beach at the
fishlng pler, a fisnermrr, ["a j"si pullei iir a six-foot ehark. A sign on the
pi"i-b-i"frruris-"n"ri-ii"ting uitweeir sunrise and sunset. Donrt want to ara:cn

the touristg.-"-B'-#eafiist tine at 10100, a great bank of black clouds was novlng down

from tne norti. -qy-toot-fi wis cSfa and very llndy: That dldnrt deter sone

of us from tourfng the r.ost Colony and Ellzatethan- furdens and stopplng to
watch the notiEiiaerg urearrinE-tireir nJcis on the d[nesr or othere fro 89lne
home vla the fn;it; IslandJ"#y. [1e rain hit us at gome ngint- and fron then
o"r-"iin tne slde c..rtair,s outr-not b'nly were re freezing.coldr.but wet, too.
i' i"it -tniitirft-in"i- i;-;-nomir crFl. wL.d. just. rolr. up the rlndowe and turn
on--the heat. Ert tnen what would we have to grlpe aboutr

It was a wondcrful weekendo Iotg of good ilnes wllb ggog peopler rro-broken
anlcles rna onri-;;; ninor riiol"nfcar dsfiape e-loosc fLoit uowl Ln the Tamgr
!rd;--N;i tln; it" eoini to uuiia a frrer-iurJ. up on thc oouch rlth a cup of
hot ehocolate, and read a good book.

:::::::::::::::::iiarlm:T.igiiiii:ii:iii:iiliii:iiifiiiiii::::::::::::::::::::
And now our continuing saga, MG FgvER by Robert D_avle

I wae out driving ily yE 6ne August m6rnlng.. Whel^I etopped_to purchase
sone ale at the local country stoie, I heard-a bubbling sound fron the front
of the cErr I touched the rldlator cap and qulclcly pu}led ny hand away for
obvious f€&eonsr I had Just rebuilt the englne and didnrt remembcr the eng,'
boillng ovcr before the rebuild. I drove the short distance hone, removed t..-
radlator cap and inserted a hose.

It had to be the therrnostat. I pulled the thernostat and installed a
thermostat houslng without a thernostat. I drilled a hole in rny radlator cap
to lnstall a motoneter. Ilrring the iate afternoon I drove the car over to



Milce Aghre. It overheated rig!!-when I got there' I couldn't understand
;il: -'uif"-rna I worlred on trifficators and tuned the dual 1|" carbe I had

added. - , ^LThe next nornlng it overheated on the way to school? yet ln^ the eveningt
it ran at nonral-aii"i"g temperatuF€Br lnrilg the next week, 1! overheated
Ioz"nJ of tires. I even noticed a drop in oil preasure. Finally I -got a Y.

iaai"tor from-mir"-tnat looked as rusty as mine. I took it to a radiator ehop

ana-naa lt recoied. The engine ran sooo cool. I decided to drLve up to_ Rich-
ro"a (ir,t" t""-ierore the dlys of the-Notorioue Drsco vandals)' r w3s playing
ln a rugby tournanent ano wai eupposed to be bask ln tlne for a funkhana at my

houee on sund;t; i i"J eetected.- to play on sunday and slnce r dldnrt want to
assravate anv 6i tne selectors, I stayed for the matcho we were supposed to- _ -
;ffi;t-.i-g6b ".r., I had pleniy of time to play two 3o ninute halvee and sttil
u"-uacf by llr30.- The match started at 9rr0o lost of us were hungover fron
the Saturiay nlght tournament party which conslsted of lots of drinking and
singing lat6r oi..rw€ wolot nention any redheads.

i-*i" lnforured-at tnr match that had we worll Itd be playing ln the 1100
thi;d place round. WeIl? w€ lostr ro doing o!^my.ox,nr and I headed back for
the fuirfnana (not according to Eastern Ilavis Time ).

I was so late I drove a{ speeds at or slightly above 55 nph. &rterlng.
Newport News, the oil-pressure dropped a little. Later I heard a sound that
reelnbled nciUtes flyt;re around lnside the engine. I took the first exit I
"ar" to, parked at a eeivlce station and called Mike Ash who was at ny house
fJr the-funkhana. He came out and towed me hone. tharU( heaven for good
friends willing to lend a hand. We towed the car back to ny place. There
*a"n.t nuch of-a funkhana going on. $y heart sank. It was truly a sad day
in ltludviLle.- ffre engine was renoved that evening; and only after about 2.OOO mileg. I
aianit traie any tlne to chew the fatl I needeg. to put the engine -l"n and got
ao I decided t6 uee the same block and only change the crank, rods and one
pision. The gunion pin had all but frozen in_the piston. Some say it was
tecause of ov6rheating. Others say that the fit was probably a llttle tight
and when tha engine was at high rpn, the pin seized. I changed the crank and
rode and had a good used piston. I put each piston back in the right hole and
used the ringg from the plston with the frozen-pin-..

I also used a TF head and intake rnanifold with 1|" carbe. Since the Yrs
exhaust system !s qulte different fron the TD or TF, I had to nalre up an ex-
haust system. Afte-r a dqVrs workr the exhaust systen wls gomPletedo Since
there ii plenty of room fron the carbe to the eide of the hoodl I ueed MGA

air cleangFgr
Ttvo weeks later; I drove the Y all the way to Wlnston-Salen and back. The

XPAG ran beautifuliy. It held 50 Ibs. of pressure the whole wasr (I went to
vislt Betsy Allenl whon I had raet aome sone monthe earller during a rugby
tourna.nent at Walce Forest. )

I continued to play rugby and enjoy a life of college olassesl excess beer
drlnklngr and all my MG- spares ploJecte. The_Y providcd uninterrupted depenC-
able trineportatlon- untll a fatal nornl-ng !n lbcenbef.

I ras neglly drlving dowt General Booth BLvd. when suddenly out of no-
where came a late 60re chevy driven by a phanton. He declded to pass n€ to
the righto About l0 yards alread the road nanowed wlth no shoulder. I wag
in the-only lane ln the YB and the phantom wae to ny rlght on the shoulder.
The ghoulder ends with a telephone poler

Does he l-et the phaltom pass? Ttrne in next month forl
A speedy race to a dead end--orr Howrd y9u survlve that wreck?

rri}ltrrt**1***t*tir*I'*+nrtrrttt*l**|'t*tttiiliifri*ittittir*t*tt*tt*irtititt
rriir*****;r* **t+*t.,,,***P9IlIt19IEFT*I9tlglP;rl*t****ttitlittr*rttittt *r**r
TECHNICAT.FECTION::ta:! Bpring we searched all over Tldewater for a positive
grounilftdlo foFthe TD and finally found a hitish llotor Cor?oratlon All
radlo that was oLder than the car. It had a few problens but worked fairlyweIl. Brt now for those who like the luxury of our more modern equLpnent withits better fldelity that rarely comes in positive ground, we have tfris gem of
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technical lnfo from THE GRAND MARQUE, newsletter of the Eastern N.Y. Chapter.

The following was written by Bud Qristr md appeared in the OCTAGON TOPICS

of Vlntage MGr is ieportea in fnn BoNNET (northweit Uc Register, Aprilr 1970 rr

So you want to lnsta}} a negatiys-ground radio or CB unit in your f-s€Di€ar
which iras a posltlve-ground systen. Here is how I did itt"'--i-i --i"r", lr," batteiy arounh in thc battery b9x go lhat the negative poot (- )
is oti th; lefthand std6 of the c8,lio (Hook up tne leads later' )

Z) Reverse the two enaLl leads on the coil ao that the wlre fron the
distributor goee to the negative post and the other gocs to the posittve post.

jt Renovd wires from the back of the armeter, reverser srld l€coDn€ctr
4i Hook up battery leads. I had orlginal tJrye leads and had to nalte a

shln for the iregatlve-post and shave a tittle fron the lnelde of the positive
Iead.-- tj Start your engine and rtrn at fast idle. Flash.the generator by holdlng
a fenstn of wire on the posltlve post of the battery (or F post on the regu-
lator) and momentarily touching the F (fleld ) post on the generator.

This should polarile the generator and you now have a negative-ground
systen. Check the aruneter for correct charging by lncreaeing the speed of the
engine and checlclng for a plus reading when charging.
****x*+***r*****.r****rt*t***tttltlf *ir*,litttf *itlltt*tttrl}**+***Itil*itrr+i'tll

r.*rrlirl* *******r.lrrlnrrr***IllEgPll-llITlF"UEii-i**tt***r**tttt* *t****l,,,,*tirt

SepTEnBER, 197? CAR and DRIVER

fi}t****f*t*t*t)**fti*tt'**t**rtiitttt*trtttttttrt*tttltt*ttItt**lfllttllt**iltt
THE DEADLINE FOR THE NOVEMBER NEWSLETTER IS 27 OCTOBERII**t*t;*********l***l*rr**r***rt'*rrt.}r*ar**trr*''}ttlti*trltti*ttr***+*u***r***

"Safety Fast" was the MG motto,
but "Fun Slow" might have been more appropriate.

. The first brand-ncw car I ever pur-
chased was a 1953 MG'ID, rnetallic tan
with red leather in the cockpit. I got a pair
ofBrooklands windscreens from Vic Der-
rington in England, along with a very pur
sang Brooklands steering wheel. I sent
away to Dale Runyan fbr a louvered hood,
which I installed without the side panels
and held down with a red leather strap.
There was a badge bar on the front,
which carried a Lucas "Flamethrowcr"
pencil-beam road lamp and cloisonn6
badges for the MG Car Club, the Sports
Car Club of America, the Dctroit Region
of the Sports Car Club of America, and
the 1953 Press On Regardless Rally. A lo-
cal top shop made me a zipper tonneau
cover and then I painted the car white,
with red underfenders, white wheels, and

a red-and-white checked grille. The piarr

dt risutance was a Boyce Motometer that
actuallv worked. screwed into the remov-
able radiator cap.

The engine was bored .030 oversize,
the head was milled, and the ports pol-
ished. I scrounged a set ofinch-and-a-half
SU carburetors to replace the stock inch-
and-a-quarters, and dressed them up with
chromed Hellings air cleaners. 'I'he en-
gine also wore a polished aluminum valve
cover and side plate. The exhaust system

was removed from the manifold back, and
in its place was an inch-and-three-quarter
copper straight pipe. Most of the tirne the
pipe's song was muted by a chrome
"racket buster," a shori muffler that
clamped onto the business end, but could
be slipped off easily when my youthful
blood was up.

Several of my friends owned MG TCs,
and most of these were outfitted much
like my TD, except that the TC had nine-
teen-inch wire wheels and fashion dictat-
ed that the rears be cut down to sixteen
inches and, if possible, laced on a wider
rim. The best TD in the world-and mine
was a good one-was an innocuous little
car that didn't go very fast and didn't do a

very good job of keeping the rain and
snow off the occupants. The TC was es-
sentially the same, except that it didn't
ride at all as a car was supposed to, and
the steering required the strength of Syl-
vester Stallone. The TD was a better car

in almost every respect, but the TC had
the advantage of the most rakish appear-
ance seen on this side of the Atlantic
since the Army Air Corps stopped flying
biplanes.

We raced these cars, rallied them, ran
gynrkhanas and British-style trials in mud-
dy, rocky farmland, and drove them to
work every day. The fact that they were
not as reliable as the American cars of the
period was offset by their ease of mainte-
nance. We did our own brake jobs, valve
jobs, rebuilt the SU carburetors once a

month, and got out to whack the SU fuel
pump back to life every time it quit tick-
ing, which was regularly. Our small talk
dealt mainly with the vagaries of Lucas
electrical systems. The lact that a T-series
MG Midget was slow, heavy, and about as

agile as a McCormick reaper never oc-
curred to us. They were sports cars and
w€ were sports. Only the arrival of signifi-
cant numbers of l500cc Porsches among
U.S. enthusiast ranks caused us to doubt
the ability of our little MGs to do any-
thing we asked of them. Porsches did
things that had never occurred to us.
Nonetheless, the postwar Midgets rent
the veil of the Detroit temple, we saw fun-
damental automotive truth revealed, and
we never turned back. 

-Dauid 
E. Daau, Jr.
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Dave tsarrowa remlnds us that at times we all suffer
fron a lapse of nemorY.

fHE BORROWER

How glad we are to find a friend
wfro Xae the Part or tool to lend'
lVhen working- on a job we findt
It talces a ePeclal Part or kind
Ot tool that- is hard to get.

We quicklY travel over there
And get the thingl wq go.not c?r€r
We hive lt nowl the job is doneo
The tool or Part was the onlY-oner.
we tftanX the- frlend and then forgeto

As tlme goee bY, daYs turl to reekg'
or" ;fr16nd in-needa the loaned part seeke'
io recatt that he has loaned it outs
ie can't renenber where to shout,
;Pl,nesg RETURN IUY rHrNcs. "
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It was nlce seeing the Ashesr TD back on the
I-'iti. treakins dorn on the trlp to Nagrs

7

road after brealcing p

Triumph's trumP
TIIE proposed phasing out of the IUG
snorts'cai shotild not be looked upon
a! part of the Goverrrment's 'l&nte'
duei<' policy, for this slice of Britain g

i"uGtiiat irLlltage is still ln demand
the world over.

Neither can the blame be Placed on
the Ablngdon workforce for their
industrial-relations record is a ehin'
ing example to other BL Plants.

The root cause has been a deliberate
Dolicy on the pa'rt of BL to play dowu
ine ttac marque in world marl(eLs ln
iavour of tne tnZ. But their efiortr
have boen constsntly fmstrated by
the MG continuins to outsell its
Triumplr countet'part.

Now, however, lt appears that ths
aecountants have been allowed to
play BL's trump card for whieh tlte
small Abingdon plant hes no answer.

The 'sacred octagon' is respected
throughout the world rs I Eymbol ol
the tru.. Briiish sports car with all tts
Iong tradition. Yet BL want to Dut
that game badge on a Japanese saloon
nrade at Cowley.

DAVIO SAUI{DERS,
(MG oar CluD tlomber),
CambridEo.

Letter to the Editor
of a Fitish news-
paper via the Asheso

that ltog nearly
hag cone on. So

ran out of gasr It

[;;A rast 1l€Brr Jennifer reports tl"!-during
in" r"u"ililne of the car, lrlike instaUed the
o"iel""l anuei colorcd-gag. ]ight il th9-1"P1!:?"d-:ii-;il\" e.rer had a TD rith an anber gas light, you_knol
inpbssiUle to notlcc durlng daylight hours when the light
;i-;;;;;i, durlng the naiden voyager Jerunifor and th€ TD

wa6 very embaraseing.;;;;;"*ilrft6fiafir;rni-aafbEifi:?iliEliilE'Fdfi'fifi$'fiBlililEt$iEtiEiii:::::::::
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